### 1. Registered Person Particulars

- **a. Client Code**
  - 
- **b. Assessment Period** From: [ ]
  - To: [ ]
- **c. Client Type**
  - Producer
  - Beneficiator
  - Dealer
  - Holder of export permit

### 2. Declaration of Import Value (Credit Purposes) for this Period

- **a. SAD 500 (customs declaration form) Information**
  - i) SAD number
  - ii) Date
  - iii) Office
  - iv) Country of origin
  - v) Customs Value
    - (Section 65 of the Customs & Excise Act, 1964 (Act No. 91 of 1964))
  - vi) Fair Market Value
    - (Section 61A of the Diamonds Act, 1986 (Act No. 56 of 1986))
  - vii) Levy Amount (Credit)
  - viii) Kimberley Process Certificate number(s)
  - ix) Kimberley Process Certificate date(s)

- **b. Total Amounts**
  -
- **c. Total levy Amounts (Credit)**
  -